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World INDIA RUBBER GOODS- The TorontoDONALD C. RiDOUT & CO. Of Every Description. .
Toronto Riibbor Company.

T. Mcllroy, Jr.. * OS. 
King-Street West. rectories—Port DelhoWle • .

.1 Solicitors of Home and Foreign 
Patents'.

Save removed to the Canada Ufa Bonding.
King-street west, Toronto. :»
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% I ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17 18§2i FIVE PAGES.5 i TWELFTH YEAR.

HOW DIPHTHERIA 18 SPREAD.A FIVE FAG E WORLD.

Yhe^Vorld this morning offers a phenomenon 
in newspapers—a three column page inset be
tween the two middle ones. ItTs one of the best 
advertising mediums in the city, and any adver
tiser who desires to secure nu advertisement on 
thin inset page, and gives us notice aufllciently 
early in the day, can be accommodated. r~ 
handy inset is printed, put in position, pasted 
and folded by our newlGoss Perfecting Machine.

AFOTUi.lt LAN DRlAllK GONE.

and there will no doubt be such a demand for 
seats as to ensure a full house to greet the 
talented Indian lady, whose fine literary work 
has won for her on enviable fame, and whose 
elocutionary ability Is such as to give her poems 
a most effective rendition. It will be one ot the 
most unique and enjoyable entertainments of the 
season initself, while the fact that the names of 
Mi's. Maggie Bar;-Fenwick of Hamilton, Mrs. hur- 
niss 0f Montreal, soprani; Mr Fred Warrington, 
baritone, and Mr, W. 8v Jones, organist, are on 
the program is a double assurance of a successful 
evening. Mrs. Furnisf, who has been one of 
Monc-fati's favorite vocalists, will be heard in To- 
rdntoxfor the first time on this occasion.

Notes.
By special request at the recital to be given at 

the Grand Opera House Friday afternoon at 2.3U, 
i Florence Washington, M.L.A., M.E. and 
, wiU recite a “Scene from London Assur

ance’’ by Dion BoucicaulL The plan is now open 
at the box office.

The famous combination of players known as 
the Mtou block Company will putv a return en
gageai •mt of three nights and matinee at the 
Grand Opera House, commencing Monday even
ing uaxt. During that time they will appear in 
four plays, namely, “Geoffrey Middleton, Gentle
man/’ “A .Modern Match,” “Her Release” and 
“The Last Straw.” The company is one of the 

Toronto.

IT IS MG TO OE BOSHED.THE FIGHT. IN VEST HURON.i FOOTMOHT AND FOYER.
THE CURATE_IS MISSING. SUICIDE OF A COUNTESS.
Where I, lie*. Sir. Edwards of Grace 

CharehT-He Has Not Been Seen 
Lately.

Another leader In Israel has fallen,or rather 
fled. This time the flock that mourns the 
absence of its spiritual àdàser* belongs to 
the Anglican Church. It Is that of Grace 
Church, Elm-street whose rector. Rev. J.
Pitt Lewis, is at present traveling in Egypt 
for the sake of hie health.

Before Mr. Lewis left on his travels he 
gave his congregation in charge of his assist
ant, Rev. C. C. Kemp, and arranged that a 
Mr. Ed wards,who represented himself as the 
n»phew of Lord Kensington, should assist 
Mr. Kemp in bis duties.

Three months ago Mr. Edwards entered on 
his duties and his eloquence at the services 
and his energy in parish work soon made 
the congregation become very much attached 
to him.

At first he boarded at the Arlington, but 
live in University-

The Attractions at the Places of Amuse
ment This Week—Some Forthcom

ing Events.
>3& mis was xnx cniBV topic nt* 

co as en yesterday.
AIS. UARCOVItl’S BVDOET SPEECH 

VOC ON THURSDAY.
nominations or candidates at

OODERICH WESTER DAT.
’
ST£; EFeeche.

FOUND I)BAD AT NICE WITH VIAL» 
» OF F0180N NBA}K. The Grand............................. Jorbeau’s “Starlight”

The Academy.........“Spartacua” and “Cleopatra”
Jacob* A Sparrow’»......Howard Jttheuæum Go.
The Musee..........;................A Host of Attractions

“Spartacua” And ‘Cleopatr'a,” the former hav
ing received Its initial Toronto rendering Monday 
night, ara alternating at the Academy tlÿ# week. 
The public taste is somewhat cloyed with the 
ceaseless monotony of frivolity lately h 
local boards, and the crowded houses 
greeted the present Academy attractions signify 
the appreciation for welcome change.

“Spartacus” is drawn. on heroic lines, 
where all the characters strut about
with stately tread, and give expression 
to lofty and tlery declamation. In these unpre
tentious days simple folk are apt to reyard the 
pompous speech and action of the classic period 
us ‘ somewhat exaggerated and ostentatious. 
Yet there is a -high-stepping dignity and assump
tion of courageous manhood that impels ad
miration. “dpartacus” is a Thracian barbarian 
brought captive to Rome, where, in the 
midst of a stirring arena conflict, alo 

a brother gladiator, be rumen
a revolt and thereby gains liberty.
The victor gathers a goodly following and defies 
the Roman eagle, but after a series of triumphs 
and idefeuts is finally worsted by .defectionnf 
trusted allies and the resistless might of num-

This
Tho Provincial Board* of Health C«e- 

ilernni Frozsn Sewage—Whenee Co 
Typhoid and Diphtheria Gerawf—Th« 
Benefit» of Isolation— Danger Fro* . 
Impure Milk—Valuable Suggestion».

The Provincial Board of Health met y* 
terday afternoon for its first quarterly 
sion this year. Those present were: Dr.J.A 1 
Cassidy, chairman; Dr. Brycÿ, secretary; 
and Drs. Macdcfnald, Hamilton,Vaux,Brook* 
ville; Kitchen of St, George and Bee * 
Osbawa.

The reading and discussion of the nom* 
ous communications received by the eecrto 
tory occupied the greater pirt of the after
noon. .4 One front Dr. Rankin, health office» 
of Trentom stated that the diphtheria epi
demic in the village of Woolen had bee* 
caused by the total disregard of sauitaticMI 
and the eWtè of tho cheese factory, win* I» 
a cesspool of disease.

How is This, Dr. O'Reilly T 
Another* was from Dr. Far well, heal* 

qflicer of Union vide, complaining that tb» 
authorities at tho Toronto General Hospital 
had allowed patiente ont so soon as to sjk-ea» 
diphtheria with fatal results In the neighbor
hood.

Mr. W. H. Price, secretary of the loeel 
board at Manitqwaning, Algoma, bad 
written, stating that a man bad 00me from 
thé lumber camp at Horse Island, bearing • j 
letter from the lumbering firm, in which they ; 
promised to pay for his treatment, He bad '

, diphtheria. A temporary hospital had to he 
erected, and bis recovery was assured after 
the expenditure ot about'SlOO. The proprie
tors now refuse to pay all the expense» ,

The township of Brighton reported 81 ■ 
cases of difihtherla, with but three deaths.
The Michigan Board of Health wrote com
plaining that a young man bad come over to 
ben for lb to attend the funeral of bit grand
father and had carried the disease bacs with 
him, thereby starting the contagion la 
Michigan.

Meatord reported that there had been a 
great many cases 0/ diphtheria, but the iso
lation bad been so complete that the very 
beat results had been obtained.

How Diphtheria Is Spread.
A peculiar case was reported from Oak

ville. The medical health ofllcer. Dr. Lusk, 
is a medical practitioner and a teacher in the 
High School. He had treated contagious 
diseases before entering the school-room.
The School Board were very adverse to this 
proceeding, and Dr. Bryce bad advised them 
to give Dr. Lusk the option of teaching school 
or hractislng medicine.

The Detroit Board of Health had become , 
alarmed lest the smallpox epidemic In the 
conutles round Montreal might be spread 
through Michigan. They had established a 
quarantine for all persons doming from the 
infected districts. But this quarantine bad 
been avoided by travelers by getting tickets 
to Montreal and proceeding from that point.

The Quebec report showed that though 
there hud been ISi oases of smallpox very 
few had been fatal and nil had been at 
length effectually stamped out. ---

j Bene lit* of Isolation,
A paper was read by Dr. Bryco op “The 

outbreaks of disease and the best modes of 
isolation and suppréssion.” Ha dealt more 
especially with the diphtheria epidemic, ae 
it bad engaged the attention of the 
board most for the past three months, 
and gave a detailed description of tlie 
isolation hospitals in England. He divided 
diseases, in to three classe» according to the _
way in which they should be met fjy'Vbw------- 1 *.
Board of Health. For cholera temporary 
provisions should' be made; for smallpox;, 
scarlatina, typhoid, typhus, and continued 
fevers and dlputberia should be isolated in 
hospitals for the purpose and the minor in - 
fectious diseases might be treated at home.

The chairman, Dr. J. J. Çassidy, read bit 
annual address in which be dealt with the 
spread ot disease and its prevention. A few 
of the more interesting paragraphs are snt>> 
joined:

Yesterday Was a Short Session—Paupers 
Who Object to Contnbnte to Anatomi
cal Studies—Physicians Who * Have 
Be'en Driven Dot of the Union—A Few 
Notes From the Gallery.

Carlo—TheHr Hon, Messrs. Patterson, 
Lanrter, Coitlgnn and Others—All the 
Appeals to;the Sepreme Court Except
ing One Dismissed—Nominations for 
the Loeel in Kingston and in North 
Renfrew.

Goderich, Feb. 10.—Hon. J. C. Patter- 
eon, Secretary >of State, and M . Ç. Cameron 
were nominated for West Huron to-day.

After tho nominations addresses were 
■ode by Hon. i John Coatigan, J. S. Larks 
«I Osbawa and Mr. Patterson.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier arrived to-day and 
Was accorded an enthusiastic reception. A 
procession waa formed and he was escorted 
to the opera house, where he waa presented 
With an address. In the evening be ad
dressed a mass meeting.

A lively contest is being waged in the 
riding, three or four meetings being held 
daily. ___________

Gladstone'. Son at Monte
Granit Old Man and His Wife Much 
Chagrined to Find That Yonng Her- 
bert Had Visited the Gaming Table— 
The Oxford Scandal.

Nice, Feb. 18.—A most sensational sui
cide has taken place—that of the Countess 
of Meek, a fashionable young lady of 30, 
belonging to the Russian colony. Her hus
band is the owner of a railway and 
rich man. The Countess has been far from 
happv in her life of complete retirement in 
the Villa Moutevello, which his condition 
rendered necessary.

On Wednesday morning she was found 
dead in her bed with a number of phials 
lying on a table near by, which were found 
to nave contained poison. The greatest 
secrecy is maintained by the police and no 
information can be obtained. The medical 
men called in by the authorities have exam
ined the intestines of the unfortunate young 
woman, but refuse to make any public re
port. An order has been given for the em
balming of the remains for the purpose of 
transportation to Russia.

Gladstone*» Sou at Monte Carlo.
It has just leaked out that Mr. and Mrs. 

Gladstone went last Wednesday to see their 
son Herbert, who is staying at Beaulieu 
with his friend. Sir Julius Kitson, the Glad, 
stonian of Leeds.

The Grand Old Man and hi^dovoted wife 
drove to the Hotel Des Aurais, at Beau
lieu, and found to their consternation that 
Herbert had gone to Monte Carlo. The 
truant came back by the last train, after 
losing a hundred francs, and the “People a 
William" is not pleased with bis youngest 
born.

Il-r
The Macdonald IIora entend —The Home of 

the Patersons and llethunos.old ing the 
that have -4 >

\ The House had a very brief session yester
day. The chief features were the submission 
anil adoption of the address of condolence 
with Her Majesty in the recent affliction 
that has befallen the Royal house. The docu
ment was in the usual term* and Messrs.

One of Toi cute’s oldest residences, a historic 
landmark, has had to give way before the 
onward march of improvement. On Satur- 
dnye last the yiork of demolition commenced. 
The bous» is situated at the northeast corner 
of Adelaide aqd Johu-streets and was erected 
in 1818 liy the Hon. Alexander Macdonald, 
who resided there until the time ot his death 
in 1842. Hid family continued in pv.*session 
until 1803. when his SjII, Alexander Mac
donald, clerk of the process otlico Usgoodo 
Hall, soli it to J nines Paterson. James 
lie thune and Mrs. tivott have smeu been suc
cessively proprieties. A row of house# will 
be shortly erected.

B.T

a very>
#

Mowat and Meredith,thte mover and seconder, 
performed their duty very briefly and in 
good taste.

A number of bills were introduced in 
blank aud read a first time.

A great grist of petitions were presented, 
the general tenor of a great number of 
them, it is well to notice, being diesitisfac 
tiou with methods of assessment and taxa
tion. Petitions squinting at single tux are 
commun, and they are not all from urban 
socialists either, but a proportion bore the 
earmarks of quiet country places. The 
supply kof those protesting against th 
tract system and the presence of unwelcome 
salvo us in temperance polling sub-divisions 
has not yet run out. The Toriens system 
was also able to produce an able-bodied peti
tion or two in it» favor.

Waterloo, however, had the honor 
of the most ghastly prayer. The 
municipality has erected an industrial home, 
but it ties been impossible to coax a few 
paupers to come in and give it a house-warm
ing. Their objection is that when they shuf
fle off the ghoulish inspector of anatomy will 
pounce on. the remains.

Rattle his bones over the stones,
He is a pauper whom nobody owns.

Waterloo wants the Anatomy Act amend
ed so that it may be allowed to keep its owji 
Skeletons.

Au equally painful subject 
in the piaiut of a number of physicians wbb 
object lo paying $he annual fee imposed b r 
the Council of tue College of Physicians am 
Burgeons. The council is treating those 
who havo refused to pjy their fees us “rats1’ 
and won’t let them practice their profession. 
They are proceeded against ns if they ha 1 
never studied or takeu » diploma. They otic 
for relief.

Mr. Gibson presented a whole stock of r< - 
ports aud returns.

A message from the Lieut.-Governor, whicl, 
Mr. Mowgc remarked with much satisfaction, 
was signed “by his own baud,” was submit
ted asking for a number of interim appvc - 
priatioue. They were quite steep, out tbs 
House granted them without a wink.

i

greatest ever seen in 
The Pitou Stock Company #re announced for a 

returi visit at the Grand Opera House for three 
night ; and matinee, commencing n*xt Monday 
evening During this visit they will fPP«nr *5 a 
repertoire of four plays, namely; “Geoffrey Mid
dleton, Gentleman, ’ “A Modern Match, ’Her 
Release,” aud “The Last-Straw.” The ti 
of thuse plays were seen here earlier in th 
and were-received with marked favor. Tne last 
two are utr.v to Toronto, but their production at 
the bauds of the Pitou players will afford the 
lover oiretiued and intelligent acting a genuine 
treaty •

Safterwards went to with aavenue. , ..
The young curate disappeared from the 

cltv onlSundar last.
Rev. Mr. Kein

The* World and . „
the above statements. Ho said it was Mr. 
Lewis who had appointed Mr. Edwards on 1 
Mr. Lewis was the gentleman to judge the 
young man’s conduct. Only one thing is 
certain, this popular preacher is not in 
the city nor do his friends know his where
abouts.

1
Min was seen last right by 

declined to deny or admit rst two 
eseason »LUNATIC ASYLUM BURNED.}

The second scene, act second, depleting a Ro- 
with a perspective of successive 

benches towering to lofty tent covering and 
crowded with a multitude of morbid equestrians 
aud p eoeian spectators, was strikingly repre-

,eu. in. oir*ihy *55^ Carey, the cobbler.
tors may suit dramatic purposes, but ______ .

Who "Boca me the Great Bapt.st Pioneer 
veloiis, but tudse are slight defects in * merl- Missionary—Centennial Celebra-
torious whole. The incidents portrayed are iu- tion In Toronto,
tcresting find reveal selfish inhumanity, the mar
ring feature of Ro ue’s splendor. One hundred Vears ago English Baptists,

u»d.r the influence of William Corey, re- 
uurtiihbed buckler, greaves, and armed solved to open a mission to India, <md from

that decision modern mission,, now So vast 
looking his part HI* voice is powerful and and officient, derive their origin, i he cen- 
resuuaut, udupis itooir easllv. to variety ot pitch teilaiy has arrived, and Uptario Baptists, 
arid inttecilon oC tone aud his climaxes were . 1 77 , , ,h7masterly revelations ol vocal strength. not behind others, have met to celebrate the

The Phararius .of W. ti, Hart meets with anniversary. Jarvie-street, Baptist Church 
natural renderieg.HU speech was <lesixncdly j8 tor place of the gathering, the Sunday 
rough and uncultured, but one doee not look tor ,, ^j’th B throng ofAthenian periods ironi an uncouth slave. bcuucu uau ueiug *»ou uui^a widu v *

Marie Prescott as Julia had a part ciiaroc- hoairrs, whose numbers are augmented by 
teriaed by extMine poverty of assertion, but bvery train. The Baptists feel the proud 
fulfils all her limited requirements. position they occupy* as la the vanguard of

The remaining cast was on the whole the < missiontM*y movement, .and are deter- 
acceptable. The piece is well staged nfinad to maintain their old record, 
and if you enjoy ^nartlal combat aud glittering
panoply "Spa.t^eus” calls for patronage. Gleaning the Lessons.

” Cleopatra ” Last Night. Yesterday the convention began, Rev.
Rider Haggard’s version of “Cleopatra” was g. y. Bates presiding.' A prayer meeting

led by Rev. T. Trotter approprlâtelr opened 
as dramatized by tiardou, was luterestlug in the morning session. Ret. W. Prosser 
affording food for comportoiin. , . . then gave an exposition of Mark i, 88,
m^.onr,^m«r^UeJ:ci r̂tSîi‘nonÏÏ't Jouo xvll, 18. The flret peper then
ïïïî «Œf’ ** Ut tb6 “““ totiL^LaOii front* the Mimionar, Wort 

' lloe pert of Autoay 1. subordinated to that of of the Apoette»." He ‘first pointed out the 
Harmachle. an Egyptian oetronumer, uround qaaiifloatiuna of these early minaiouariet an 
Whom and the fair eorceraw all the main incl- ^,m„ earneat BDd prayerful; he then went
Xnou,wv°r^
V ot U phial with equally fatal results, preaihlng over education, in founding

unTametued by wai.iug waiting-maids, churcbcs where they went aud ill seizing upon 
Alexandria and UleupatrS’e great cities first, as strategic points, 

chamber were spect icularly Imprewlvo. After a hymn. Rev. W. J. McKay
Marie Preecutt, In the title role, showed herself delivered an Interesting address upon 

a clever tragedienne. Her voice Is somewhat ..M,jie.-i Missions.” eivinz a most intereet-
asp^ste quality, but h« oiticulatkin is clear"and ing sketch of the early work in converting 
measured^ The scoue wfiere Harmacuu* ia de- bio wild tribes, such as the Irish, Gormans, 
prived of the poisoned dagger was a stirring Russian#, etc., by men like Columns aud 
depiction of woman’s wit and subtleness. Sc. Boniface. A shore prayer meeting closed

K. D. MacLean’s Harmacbis Is fully up to bis this portion of the convention.
h,S “*"*WUU *‘UdM re“rve " Kagllsli Baptist Antecedent#

“Ucopatra’’ will be given for this afternoon’s At 2.30 the audience reassembled,and after
matinee and “Spurtauus’ is billed for to-night, .u- ugnj|l oDoniug exercises listened to an Both plays are strong representations. me usual upuuiug laci kujco uikucu

Tlie Great Specialty Company. able paper by Rev. Prof. Newman, ‘The
As a specialty company the Boston Howard Antecedents of the English Baptist Mission- 

Àthenœum takes the lead. Jacobs & Sparrow’s ary Movement” The Danish missions to 
Opera House was crowded last night with on, Greenland under Hans Egede, Count Z inzi » 
audience eager to see the performers in. this dorf’s Moravian Brotherhood, the English 
great show. Unlike the one which held the Wesleyan movement, all were passed in re-

ssssrs .ïssrjs
In the whole company. The performance com* Mission Board, who spoke on Bedrocks in 
inenoes with a comedy sketch by Josie aud Eddie Foreign Missions.” lbe “Bedrocks” he de- 
Evans, who give a good acrobatic exhibition inter- lined os: 1 Revelation, 2 consecration, 3 in- 
sperwed with loads of fan. Following these come formation, 4 supplication. On these heads 
Fuisrora, the great transflgurator. this man Iiw Mr> McDonald based an earnest ad- 
xvithout going behind the wings, transforms him- . 
self into half a dozen different personages so ureiUe 
quickly that the audience can hardly see how it 
i* done. Falke and Semons introduce a comical 
and musical comedy, after which Miss Ena Ber- 
tiuidl. probably the greatest attraction of the 
show*gives her wonderful performance. This 
little lady gives an exhibition which is entirely 

to theatre-goers in thfis country. Her feats 
principally those of equilibrium, and 
most fitting way to describe her is 

to say that she is the queen of equili
brists. Her performance must bo witnessed 
to be appreciated. The Allisons are pleasing 
vocalists and A. O. Duncan is a ventriloquist 
with merits above the ordinary. The Braatz 
Brothers conclude1’the entertainment with a 
gymnastic exhibition, which has never been 
equalled in this city, softer a wonderful per
formance of acrobatic and balancing feats the 
perform the great hat-to-hat act. Each 
wears a plug hat, and one, balancing the 
other on the top of nis hat, walks around the 
stage and up a flight of stairs with apparent ease.
The whole show is a good one and should be 
seen by everyone. z

BEFORE TUB hUVKKME COVET. Set ou Ii'ire by an Inmate, Who is Burned 
to Death.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 10.—The four-story 
iu. building of tho State Asylum was 

act on fire this morning by au inmate 
named J. D. Brown, who had escaped 
and was recaptured yesterday. There 
were 000 iumatas, all of whom it is 
thought were rescued, except Brown, who 
perished.

man arena
Twelve Election Appeals—Members Con

firmed lu Tbetr Seats.
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The Supreme Court 

m$t to-day, all the judges being on the 
bench, except Judge Fournier, when some 
12 election appeals were taken into con
sideration. llaldimand and North Waterloo 
were dismissed, having been settled out of 
court. The result of this is that Mr. Bow
man and Dr. Montague are confirmed in 
their seats.

The Belleohasse election case—Amyot v. 
Lubrique—was next taken up. The court 
held that the petitioners should have, 
according to the statute, proved that tho 
petitioners were bona fide electors, and 
accordingly allowed the appeal with costs 
and dismissed the petition with 
This confirmed Mr. Amyot in his seat.

The next case was the Argentenil case.
„ Dr. Christie, the sitting member, appealed 
from thé judgment of thXcpurt below on a 
preliminary objection thmt the deposit 
made by the petitioners was insufficient by 
reason of the receipt stating that $1000 had 
been deposited in bills of the Dominion 
Bank of Canada. The appeal was dismissed 
with costs. Dr. -Christie will retain his 
seat for the session.

The next case was the Lapràirie case, 
Gilbert v. Pelletier. In the Laprairie 
election case thfe, court allowed the appeal 
and remitted the whole case against Mr. 
Pelletier, Conservative, for trial to the 
court below.

The Prescott appeal was dismissed and 
the judgment of the court below unseating 
Mr. Proulx was confirmed.

In the West «Northumberland case, Mr. 
Hargraft, M.P., Liberal, did not appear to 
press his appeal against the decision un- 
-- ding him, consequently the appeal was 
dismissed.

The North Perth appeal was dismissed. 
This confirms Mr. Grieve, Liberal, in his 
seat.

ma T-1 r ed combat
-

HACK TO DltOCK VILLE.

Fitzsimmons’ Body to Remain In New On- 
leans for a Year.

New Orleans, Fob. 16. -—Fitzsimmons’ 
brother, who arrived here several days ago 
to claim the body of the murderer, left this 
evening for his home in Brockville, Ont., 
without the body. After telegraphic con
sultation with t6e family, it was decided to 
let the body remain where it is until * year 
had passed.

->■ it
A atOSQVJTO’S DATE FATAL.

It Made n Surgical Operation Necess a 
nml Under It the Boy Died.

Baltimore,, ÿeb. 17.— Harry Randolph 
Daley, aged 9 years, died last night at the 
John Hopkins Hospital from the effects of 
a mosquito bite. He was bitten ou the foot 
by a mosuuito lost summer while in Talbot 
county. The bite caused a slight swelling 
but no special inconvenience atfcthe time.

About a week afterwards the boy com
plained of a pain in his foot. This was 
followed by a swelling, which extended up 
tho leg. Soon theMcg became affected ana 
a swelling mode its appearance, which grow 
slowly but surely.

Three weeks ago the boy’s parents brought 
him to tho hospital, aud the surgeon in 
charge concluded that an operation was ne
cessary. It was too late, however, 
boy, weakened with pain, could not with
stand the shock and died immediately after
wards. It is the first case of the kind ever 
reported here.

;

NOBS BLACKMAILED.FASHIONABLE FUUS./ was contain»!
A Tutor at Oxford Catches Rom e Under 

graduates in Hie Net.
-»

A F.w Reason* Why This Is The Time to 
Invest in Them.

Clow buying ot furs and clos» figuring in 
the manufacture ot fur garments enables us 
to sell at very close cash price, even when 
furs are in greatest demand and when there 
is occasion to bold prices. It is the high 
quality, the style a ad the low prices that 
have given the firm of W. & D. Dineen the' 
leading place in the fur trade of Canada. 
But our usually very close prices are trim
med down considerably below even the best 
inducements that we bare heretofore beeu 
able to offer. An opportunity for purchas
ing at these special reductions is confined 
to this month only. In about two weeks we 
shall begin to pack the furs away for the 
season. This involves expense and ties up 
the money that we have. invested in furs 
for fully nine months. To avoid that we 
have marked down ladies’ fur jackets aud 
capes iu seal persian lamb and other furs to 
prices that just barely cover the acting 
original cost to us. Similar great reduc
tions iu prices ore also made for muffs, 
storm collars and caps for ladies, and in 
men’s fur coats and fur-lined coats, collars 
and caps. A visit to onr fur parlors will 
prove that this •'» an exceptional opportun
ity for purchasing furs and that no other 
establishment in the city or province is able 
to offer such inducements as may he had at 
W. Sc. D. Dineen’a, corner King .and Youge- 
streets, Toronto.

ti
London, Feb. 16,—At the Bow-street 

Police Court to-day, M. F. Moreland, tho 
private tutor of Oxford, who was arrested 
on Saturday, charged with blackmailing a 
number of wealthy undergraduates of the 
University, was brought up for preliminary 

.examination, and remanded until Tuesday 
next.

The alleged^, blackmailing schemes- of 
Mr. Moreland, it is said, were worked 
upon some of the most distinguished 
members of the nobility now studying at 
Oxford.

Mr. Moreland, who is 65 years of age,has 
been in the habit of luring tho noble and 

) wealthy students into correspondence with 
a mysterious widow, and, when hr 
sufficient documentary evidence in his 
sessionr he would make a demand, accom
panied by a threat of exposure, for a round 
sum in cash.

The victims in some cases paid the sum 
demanded, but in time the matter was ex-
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-x nu would not say it. AT BN a ED HER ROY.
#3contents 

She die» 
lbe suroet scene iu

Mr. Mowat entitled the “Serious Cot - A Mother Takes Up the Came of Her Son 
Who Was Libelled.side ration” ^Business.

A London deputation with Mayor Spencejr 
in its forefront descended on the Ontario 
Cabinet yesterday afternoon in Mr. Mowat s 
lair. Besides the mayor there were Hoi. 
David Mills, John Cameron, Aid. Heamaif, 
Shaw and Moule, Dr. Campbell, Messrs. 
Craig, Love, Carson, Merchant, T. H. Fur- 
dom, Q.C., and Thomas Hobbs. The imuis- 
ters present were Mcsirs. Mowat, Rots, 
Hardy, Haiteourt and Gibeou. The object of 
the visit of the Western Cockneys was to im
press on the Government the desirability of 
establishing a third normal school, and, 
secondly, to draw the attention of tho minis
ters to the fact that nature and geography 
bad selected London a# the site of said build-, 
ing. Messrs. Mills and Cameron dwelt 
on the geographical and statistical 
aspects of it. It was evident from tbeir 
statement that London resembles in S)in> 
respects Duluth, as portrayed. by J. Proctor 
Knott. Messrs. Merchant and Carsou took 
the opportunity of criticizing pretty severely 
the iaefficocy of the present Normal tichool 
system, chiefly because of the brevity of the 
term of instruction. Mr. Mowat wound up 

-the business iu a few sentences, but be did 
nut conclude with an intimation that ho 
would give the subject his earnest considera
tion. There was a breath les i pause, but he 
absolutely refused to say it aud the deputa
tion retired.

!
pos-

Viknxa, Fob. 17.—Nine months ago a 
popular actress, the wife of a comic actor 
named Pauly, committed suicide and a 
newspaper published an account of the pri
vate life of the couple, alleging that the un
fortunate woman shot herself iu sheer de
spair at the ill-treatment she had received 
at her husband’s hands.

Copies of the article were laid on the 
grave of Mme. Pauly apd were there-fourni 
by fier husband. He brought au action for 
defamation of character against the owner' 
of the newspaper, but before the case 
up for trial M. Pauly, through grief, 
milted, suicide by shooting himself.

His nyotlier, anxious to clear his memory 
from auÿ suspicion of stain, asked per
mission to carry on the case in the place of 
her deceased son, and the editor hatl tb 
defend himself against accusations which 
were practicalty raised by a man wlio has 
been dead for several mbnttis.

He was found guilty and sentenced to 
three uionths’ imprisonment.

I
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Grand Trank Dividend.
London, Feb. 16.—The Grand Trunk 

dividend statement was issued to-day. It 
shows that the gross receipts for the half 
year were £2,140,200, net revenue £596,200, 
total net receipts £633,800, balance for 
dividend £144,100, allowing 2 3-4 per cent, 
on 4 per cents guaranteed, making 3 1-4 for 
the year, compared with a full dividend 
the" previous year. The first preference 
last year received 1 1-2 per cent.

Political Notes.
W. M. Dreiman and William Harty were 

- nominated for the Local at Kingston yes
terday.,

S. Fisher, ex-M.P., has been nominated 
in Brome by the Liberals to oppose Mr. 
Dyer, Conservative.

Henry Barr and James Findlay, both 
Liberals, were nominated for tbe Ontario 
Legislature in North Renfrew yesterday.

Sir A. P. Caron gives a moat emphatic 
denial to the story of L’Électeur that the 
825,000 which he paid to Mr. McGreevy 
for election purposes was procured from the 
promoters of the Lake St. J ohn Railway.

Mr. W. Morton, who did such valiant 
service in North Victoria, left yesterday for 
East Simcoe and if possible to repeat there 
victory for Mr. Bennett, the Conservative 
candidate.

_ rt has decided not to 
take part in the election in Sontn Ontario. 
He remains in Ottawa at the request of the 
Prime Minister, who is very much in
disposed. "The latter’s condition is be
ginning to cause uneasiness amongst his 
friends,.
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|Nearing His End.

Paris, Feb. 17.— Count Ferdinand De 
Lesseps, the world-famed diplomat and pro
moter of collowal feats of engineering, i® 
dangerously ill. He is perfectly conscious 
of his critical condition and to-night ex
pressed liis desire that the last sacraments 
of the church be administered to him. M. 
DeLcsseps was bom Nbv. 19, 1804, and en
tered the consular service of France at the 
age of 23 in the capacity of attache to the 
French consulate at Lisbon. His famç is 
based principally upon the scheme to pierce 
the isthmus of Suez, by means of a canal, 
which origiu^ed with him, and his com
plete successTn carrying it out.

'3
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No Farther Crofter Settlement.
London, Feb. 16.—The Crofter Coloni

zation Commission decided to make no 
further settlement in Canada this season 
from Scotland or Ireland. What work the 
commission does will be preparing for 1893.

f The Joke May Cost Her Life.
Sea IslR City, N.J., Feb. 16.—Miss 

Springer, the daughter of Jesse 
Springer of Goahcn is hiccoughing herself 
to death. f

About three w^eks ago she laughed vio
lently at a joke cracked by a friend in the 
drygoods store of Partridge & Richardson, 
in Philadelphia, where she was employed. 
Tlie laughing brought on au attack of hic
coughs, which has continued ever since. 
She was brought homo Saturday in a criti
cal conditiou.

Woman’s Share In the Good Work.
Mrs. J. T. Booker, who has had experience 

in the work, now read a paper on “Woman’s 
Work in India,” dwelling on the marked 
success of tbe work, ou the need of women 
to work with Indian women, on woman’s po
sition iu India and on the great influence 
lady missionaries can exert. She concluded 
with an earnest plea for more work and 
earnestness.

Rev. J/ L. Campbell of New York now 
spoke on “Foundation Work in the Field 
aud tho Kind of Men to do It.” After a 
sketch of early Christian movements, and a 
comparison of them with present day work, 
Rev. Mr. Campbell dwelt’upon the import
ance of everytuing new done in tbe fields as 
having an immensj influence on future de
velopment. This led him to make a strong 
plea for good men for tho mhsiou 
field. He’ drew a graphic picture 
of the ideal missionary, a man with linguist 
ability, of versatility, of tact and skill, of 
business ability, of literary qualities, and 
firmness of character.

Borne discussion followed, the precise need 
existing for training and education. Vary
ing opinions being express d. A season of 
prayer followed, ahd the audience separated 
until the evening.

Foreign Notes.
The Imperial Parliament may be dissolv

ed by Easter.
The Walsall Anarchists were committed 

for trial yesterday.
Rain is falling in Upper India and the 

harvest outlook is improving.
A famine in Montenegro is driving the 

people to emigrate to Turkey.
A fishing boat has foundered off New

castle and five of her crew were drowned.
A hurricane has passed over Batoum, the 

Russian oil port on the Black Sea, doi 
great damage.

The condition of M. de Lesseps has im
proved. His friends, however, are still 
anxious.

Thomas Healey, a brother, of Timothy 
Healey, will contest John K. Redmond’s 
seat, Waterford, at the general election.

A heavy snowstorm is raging in England 
and Wales. The weather is intensely cpld 
and the wind is blowing with a force seldom 
equalled.

The foot-and-mouth disease has broken 
out among the animals in a dairy in South 
London and tlie place will be at once quar
antined and the auimalrkilled.

Flora
Sewer Gas and Pestilential Germs. .

Iu Toronto insanitary conditions and ac
cumulations of refuse matter existed prio r 
tb 1855, but without diphtheria. Since then 
its germs have entered the sewers, and now 
wherever the sewer gas escapes into the 
houses of this city It carries with it the pes
tilential germs and causes an outbreak of 
the disease. Yet diphtheria is a filth dis
ease. But the best culture medium for 
diphtheria is the throat aud nostrils of a 
patient who has the disease* A moment’s - 
exposure to one who has it in the mildest j 

air passages tbe 
infection lingers has in many instances suf
ficed to communicate the disease.

Damp, foul places, such as sewers, cellars 
and ill-ventila ted places under floors where 
tho sunlight never enters and where refuse 
collects afford conditions favorable to the 
growth of diphtheretic germs. Some ob
servers contend that several of the domestic 
animals, cats, poultry, are liable to diphthe
ria, and that there can be little doubt that 
epidemics of this fatal disease of obscure 
origin have originated from these animals.

Hon. John
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Machines Instead of a Man’s Brains. 

Passing «along King-street west a World 
the National Cash

From the Gallery,,
Mr. Fraser’s seat is filled by Mr, Hardy. 
Mr. Balfour, who looks very pale, wears a 

The, custom of

the
man dropped in at 
Register Company’s offices, a few doors west 
of The Telegram office. Accosting the 
manager, Mr. Ban field, he was shown into

rakish black somorero. 
wearing hate iu tbe Huus3 is more honored 
in the breach than in the observance.

A return brought down yesterday showed 
that the total receipts from liquor licenses 
iii this city last year were $70,9o7,’of which 
the province got'fl 1,278 and tne city $52,256. 
The inspectors’ salaries amounted to $7422.

Mr. Mowat announced that the public ac
counts would be laid ou the table to-morrow 
aud that Mr. Harcourt would deliver the 
budget on Thursday.

In L’Assomption county, Que., Mr. 
Gauthier, the unseated Liberal member, is 
in the field for re-election. Aid. Jeannotte 
of Montreal will be the Conservative 
standard-bearer. Mr. Gauthier’s majority 

An March wa» 78.
,In Montcalm Mr. Dugas, 

ber, will again be a candidate for election 
to the House of Commons as a Conservative. 
Mr. Therien, whom Mr. Dugas, in a three- 
cornered fight, beat by 41 votes in March, 
will also present himself. Mr. Therien is 
also an old representative of the county 
and a Conservative.

And the Adverse Majority Was 494.
rst. Thomas Journal (Lib.).]

Never was there a 'campaign in which the 
Liberals of East Elgin sought more earnestly 
to rely on appeals to the intelligence of tbe 
electorate. The trade question was placed 
before thorn in all its hearings, and personal 
and local matters were almost eschewed. 
***** The Liberals in the contest have 
been nobly assisted by many friend^ fr<mi 
other ridings, who strove to awaken the elec 
torate to the benefits of free trade. Among 
those may be mentioned Archibald Campbell, 
M.P. for Kent; N. Awrey. M.L.A. for 
South W Ait worth; George E. Casey, M.P. 
for West Elgin; A. F. Jury of Toronto, 
John Crerar pf Hamilton, Hun. David Mills, 
Mr. George C. Gibbons of London, aud Mr. 
James Armstrong, M.P. for South Middle-

the private office of that gentleman, and 
while there had the opportunity of inspect
ing one of the most wonderful machines 
which ever emanated from the brain of man.

i53pur Arrived In Tiino for Grippe Invalids.
Almoxia wine is the best wine for invalids 

«ver offered to the public, aud is highly reeom- 
ir.euded by the medical profession all over the 
wor d.

It is the only wine known to contain natural 
salts of iron prôduced by nature, on account of 
the ferruginous soil iu which the vines are culti
vated.^

Nothing can surpass this wine as a restorative 
wheu the vital forces are exhausted.

It corrects and counterbalances the effect< of 
the perturbation of the system. Gianelli &. Co., 
16 King-street west, sole agents for Canada.

7szer
old form or to another in who»This machine is a cash register in tbe fullest 

sense of the word. It registers the amount 
of a customer’s purchase, indicates the same 
amount in large, plain figures, distinctly 
visible at the distance of a hundred feet; 
prints o check giving the name of the store 
or firm and tbe date of the transaction, tbe 
amount of tbe purchase or purchases (for 
one or more amounts can be printed on the 
same check), cuts off the checks in regular 
lengths and numbers them consecutively, all 
in one operation. This is the first machine 
of its kind that baa made its appearance in 
Canada, and Mr. Banfield has already re- 
ceiv'ril an order for one from Messrs. Michio 
& Co., the King-street grocers. This order 
was given 24 hours after/the arrival of tbe 
machine iu Toronto and augurs well for the 
success of this marvelous invention. Mr. 
Banfield invites inspection of this wonderful 
machine trom all intending purchasers or 
those interested in cash registers. It cer- 
tainlv will pay anyone to investigate the 24 
different kinds ot machines made by this 
company.

the late mem-

Y .

Jar beau At tlie Grand.
As a rule Tffe World does not care to be at all 

severe upon the efforts of an operatic company, 
but It must be stated that the company which 
last night presented “Starlight,*.’ with Miss Jar- 
beau as the brilliant star, lacked a good many of 
those features which go to make a successful 
operatic production. Jar beau herself possessed a 
good many points which were commendable from 
the standpoint of the man who has visited the Hay- 
market of London of one of the characteristic 
theatres in the line of opera comique in Paris. 
She possesses these characteristics, and upon 
them she relies. Bnt her company is not up 
to the standard which Torontonians desire. .She 
has with her one good baritone, William Selling, 
and one good tenor. M. H. Gunning, aud with the 
reallyclever and accomplished dancers who are 
with bér the company may be said to be one of 
the most successful in their special line which 
Mr. Sheppard has engaged at his house this sea
son. The lively play will run the remainder of 
the week, with matinees Wednesd ty and Satur
day. “Starlight” affords plenty of amusement 
for a couple of hours.

Moore’s Musee.
There is lots of fuu at the Musee this week^ 

Howe and Moore, known as “Me and Him ,\ 
furnish the greatest part of it. Hows weighs 
380 pounds and is 6 feet 4 inches in height, an 
Moore weighs 110 pounds aud Is 7 feet 2 inches in 
height. This is the short and the long of it. 
Wheu looking at the pair as they stand together 
on tbe platform, one instinctively thinks of a 
telegraph pole and a balloon, and when they in
dulge in a lively boxing match everybody roars 
Clio, Bartmm’s English snake charmer, fondles 
hideous looking serpents iu a manner that makes 
the ha r of ibe tadies present, stand on end. 8ig, 
Mutty.Giovanni’s wonderfuljperformlng monkey, 
» again on exhibition, having been secured for 
another wt

In the tbeat

The Owner Ubrbed to Death.
St. Cesaire, Que., Feb. 16—Fire broke 

ont early this morning in the house of Cleo- 
phas Beuoit, and was not got under control 
until the house was totally destroyed and 
the owner burned to death. The damage 
[is about $500.
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Death Boll ot a Day.
Edward Carr, founder of the New York 

Union Steamship Line, has died in Ham
burg.

Frederick Alers Hankey, Conservative 
M.P. for the Chertsey division of Surrey, 
England, died yesterday.

Henry Ward, M.P. for South Devon
shire, is dead Ho was a Liberal and a 
Home Ruler.

Princess Dariuka, widow of Prince Danilo 
of Montenegro, Uncle of Prince Nicholas, 
the ruler of Montenegro, died at Venice 
yesterday.

Dimetri Mindeleff, a Russian and the in
ventor of terrdrite, an explosive 
powerful than dynamite, is dead at San 
Francisco.

our
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Ice Supply" From Sewor Water.
In the matter ot ice supplies tbe Toronto 

Boa rd of Health has recently taken the 
position that the dirty ice of Toronto-Bay 
can be safely used for cooling purposes by 
brewers and butchers.

It the foul 
and return

Local Jottings, 
annual dinner of the Q.O.R.

A Lecture On Carey.
At 8 p.m. the church was well filled to 

heir Rev. J. VV. A. Stewart, B.A., of Roches 
ter, N.Y., give a lecture on Carey, the 
founder of Protestant missions. It was an 
eloquent and langthy address dealing very 
fully with the missionary here’s -èarly life, 
and iu a briefer, though comprehensive, 
manner with his work in India. His early 
childhood, his life as shoemaker, school 
teacher and pastor combined, his indefatig
able study and his burning zeal were fully 
described ; while his wonderful command of 
Indian languages, his tireless translating, 
his energy aud enterprise were made the 
subject of high and weil-des3rved praise. A 
collection succeeded and closed the first day 
of the convention.

She is “King of the Jews.” 0
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—A Winnipeg hidy 

named Mrs. Prentice has been confided in 
the lunatic asylum. She is suffering from 
religious mania and believes that she is 
King of the Jews and will shortly be trans
ported to heaven.

A guardsman 
coughs and cold
and Licorice Tutti Fruttl Gum. 
all druggists aud confectioners; 6

Singing to the Patients.
The choir of Jarvis-street Baptist Church 

gave a pleasing concert at the Asylum last 
night. Mr. A. S. Vogt was the conductor 
aud the respective members acquitted them
selves admirably. Mr. Edgar J. Ebbels 
gave some capital recitations.

Smut in Wheat.
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Every effort is 

being made by local grain men to ensure 
eradication of smut from Manitoba wheat 
this season. Smut has brought low grades 
of wheat into great disfavor, and it is felt 
must be prevented if Manitoba’s reputation 
is to be sustained.

Toothache 
bons’ Tootha

Mrs. Snell’s Life Threatened.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—Mrs. Henrietta Snell, 

widow of the murdered millionaire A. J. 
Snell, has been for several weeks in a state 
of nervous prostration over the receipt of a 
threatening letter. It was written by un
known parties, who declared that unless she 
sent them $2000 she would be blown up
with dynamite.____________________

From Camera to Horse stealing.
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—A. J. Ross, former

ly a prominent Winnipeg photographer, tins 
been arrested at Calgary for horse stealing.

The ninth
sergeantirwili be held on Friday week.

The Y.W.C.G. expect to 
premises in McGill-street on March 1.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place in 
these estates : William Roach, $00JO; George F. 
James, $2900.

Robert Wood, 70 Eastern-avenue, is in custody, 
charged with feloniously wounding a Chinaman 
named Hi Lee.

Mr. T. Mower Martin. R.C.A., will lecture be
fore the members of the Ontario Society of Ar
tists to-morrow evening.

If the writer of the communication signed 
“Strawfoot” is willing to permit the use of his 
name his communication will be published.

Joseph Eager, Samuel Reid and Peter Mulcahy 
were yesterday remanded for a week on the 
charge of robbing Mr. J. B. Carl lie.

The picture of the Battle of Gettysburg and the 
fittings of the Cyclorama were yesterday sold by 
auction by Mr. Andrews to Mr. Walker for a 
Detroit syndicate!

The Finance Committee of the Public Schoo 1 
Board has decided to recommend au iucreane in 
the salaries of «ecoud-year teachers from $3J4 to 
$848 per annum.

William Kinsella and Rodney Morrison were 
yesterday fined $5 and costs or 8U days for 
assaulting Edward Nutall, a York street restau
rant keeper.

There will be a special meeting of the Army 
and Navy Veterans’ Society to night at Occident 
Hall, when the question of a home for old sol
diers will be discussed.

A sacred concert was given last evening by th 
Yonge-street Methodist choir in aid of the trust 
fund of that place of worship. The concert waa 
in every respect a success.

John Elliott, 16 Price’s-lané; while going along 
Church-street, near Shuter-sireet. yesterday, 
slipped and falling broke his leg. He was taken 
to the hospital.

The Senate of ; McMaster University has ap
pointed this committee to recommend a successor 
to the late Professor Huston: Chancellor Boyd, 

v. Dr. Rand, Rev. Dr. Goodspeed. Hon. John 
Dryden, Rev. 8. S. Bates and Rev. W. J. McKay.

William G. New and W. J. Hare of 18 Keid- 
street and Albert Patry, 875 Carlton-street, 
arrested by Detectives Watson and Duncan, 
charged with being implicated in a series of rob
beries that have lately occurred in tbe East End. 
Yesterday they were remanded for a week.

Dr. Daniel Clark, super 
the Insane, will deliver a lecture under the aus
pices of St. Philip's Branch C.E.T.8. in the 
school room to-morrow evening on “The Insane:; 
Their Literature and Handicraft.’' The meeting 
will be open to the public.

The Central Union of the W.C.T.U. met nit 
headquarters. In the absence of the president the 
vice-president, Mrs, Hi!burn, occupied tne chair, 
tbe principal business of the afternoon being an 
arrangement to obtain the co-operation of the 
young people, both young men and women, in 
fighting against the liquor traffic.

Tbe committee appointed by the Children’s 
Aid Society met yesterday to- decide on a draft 
bill of amendments to be submitted to the Do
minion aud provincial authorities. To-day at 4 
pan. the society, In special session, meets to pass 
on the recommendations of the committee. Tl\e 
children’s shelter at 42 Centre-street will shortly 
be opened.

An epidemic of smallpox prevails in 
Corfu, capital of the island of that name in 
the Mediterranean, belonging to Greece. 
There are at present 143 përsons prostrated 
with the disease and several deaths have 
occurred. • ^

At the West London Police Court Louis 
Clovis Bonaparte was committed for trial 
with his solicitor, William Thompson, for 
conspiring to defraud Bonaparte’s alleged 
wife of $20,000 worth of jewelry.

Mr. John A. Willox, Conservative, pro
prietor and editor of The Liverpool Courier, 
has been nominated as Parljantentery 
didate for Ever ton, and will not be op
posed.

The narrow eaca 
from defeat in the 
Thomad Sexton’s proposed amendment to 
the address to the Crown declaring that 
the Imperial Parliament is unequal to the 
task of legislating for Ireland is tho sen
sation of the day.

Ip the French Chamber of Deputies M. 
Lafargue, Socialist, moved to repeal the 
clauses of the new tariff law affecting food 
stuffs.
Minister Meline, who chargée 
with aiming to excite discontent among the 
people.

The British steamer Congo, Capt Mur
ray, from Hamburg, Dec. 8, via Antwerp, 
for the Congo States, has arrived at Senegal 
Bay in a fearfully battered condition. On 
the passage she took a hurricane, accom
panied with the thunder and lightning, off 
Lisbon and for a time her position was most 
critical.

move to their new
i

st uff is simply allp 
by the sewers tp 

element no harm can result, but if it should 
find its way into the stomachs of the people 
the results will certainly be disastrous. Wc 
are glad to see that Dr. Allen was opposed td 
this concession.

wed to melt 
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Told In a Une or Two.
Typhus fever is spreading all through 

New York State aud much alarm exists.
Ira J. Cramer’s store and the A.O.U.W. 

Hall at Aultsvillelrore destroyed by fire 
last night. Loss $2000. .

Harry Randolph Daly, aged 9 years, died 
at Johns Hopkins’ hospital, Baltimore, Md , 
from the effects of a mosquito bite.

It is understood the Behring Sea and 
Canadian reciprocity questions 
sidered at tlie meeting of the U. S. Cabinet 
yesterday.

John Westgate and his sou were killed 
by a train on the Old Colony Road at a 
crossing in front of their own house near 
New Bedford, Mass., yesterday.

The British steamer Africa, arrived at 
New York frpm Hamburg last night, re
ports that her cargo caught tire at sea Feb. 
8, but after a six-hours’ battle the flames 
were extinguished.

Engineer Wilkinson, who was in charge 
of the engine on the Lake Erie and Detroit 
River R. R. train which killed Jeremiah 
Driscoll, has been held by the coroner’s 
jury on a charge of manslaughter.

The funeral of tlie late Rev. Canon Da
vidson, rector of Colborne, whoso sudden 
death at Toronto on "Saturday last while 
attending tho convention of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew has already been an
nounced, took place at Colborne yesterday.

The sawmill machinery in the “Blue 
Jeans” Co wns the instrument in a painful 
acci.dent at tirand Rapids, Mich., last night. 
While placing the circular saw in the frame 
at Powers’ Opera House Master Mechanic 
Edward W. Kelly of 
foot drawn against the teeth 
member being half cut off.

A missing debenture has added a new in
terest to the Heslop tragedy. The deben
ture was for $1000 and was sold by the late 
John Riddel tn Treasurer Heslop of Ancas- 
terin July, 1888. Tlie debenture was No 
200 and registered by the Landed Banking 
and Loan Company. It is thought that the 
debenture must have been stolen from the 
township treasurer’s house on the night he 
was murdered.
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? Milk Supplies and Typhoid.
In the matter of milk supplies It Is very 

important that parents should know that 
milk Is a culture medium of the dlphtheretio 
germ. The germ of typhoid fever might 
also be Introduced if Impure water were 
used in washing the cans and bottles. The 
utmost pains should he taken by the publia 
to obtain milk from dairies where perfect 
cleanliness is known to be tbe ruin. When 
tbe source of supply is uuknown tbe safest 
plan is to subject the milk to the prolonged 
action of boat near the boiling point which 
destroys the pathogenic germs.

The Board resumes Its sittings this mom*
Ing. i

more
sex.
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Business Bien, Have You Seen It?

Why involve yourself in assessment contracts 
when you can buy reliable insurance at following 
raxes per $10VJ aud participate iu profits of com-

NO EXAMINATION FEES.
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Personal. rThe Bellctille Curling Ciub is at the Queen’s.

D. üuihrie, M.L.A., Guelph. Is at the Rossln.
The Colllugwood Curling Club in at the Rnssiu.
John Hope, Bow Park, Brantford, is stopping 

at the Rossis.
D. A. Mapksy, M.L.A., Iogersoil, is stopping at 

the Russia.
The Seaforth, Hamilton. St. Catharines, Lake- 

field, Peterborough ana Woodstock Curiing Clubs 
are at the Walker.

Mr. J. Graham of the Queen’s Hotel was 
married yeKterdny and left for a trip to New 
York and other eastern cities.

The wife of Mr. James R. Dunn, city weigh 
master, is suffering fr^m la grippe and her con
dition yesterday was very low.

Revs George Webber. George Bishop, A. 1L 
Phillips, J. J. R'Hlditt and J. B. Smith have been 
appointed by the Methodist Preachers’ Associa
tion a committee to consider the position oi 
Methodism in Toronto.

At the fortnightly meeting of tho Methodist 
Preachers’ Association, a deputation consisting 
of Messrs. Tyson, Douglas. Bengough and Camp
bell explained the theory of single tax.

Rev. George J. Bishop of Parliament-street 
Methodist Church has been invited to accept tbe 
pastorate of Queen-street Church in succession 
to Rev. Manly Benson.

Mr. K Bieakey, CE., of Seattle (WasliiiJgtan 
Ter.), is iu town on n short visit. lie is a erudu- 

iv Toronto School of Science mid is 
in mining engineering on the Pacific
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Adams’ Wild
again • 
Cherri .

>k. V, He Danced to His Grave.
Nashua,N.H., Feb. 16.—Eieazor Emofid, 

aged 19, died early this morning from tho 
effects of ovcrdancing at a ball he attended 
Saturday night.

fill THE 
[Ï9 and

Soldre the show is a good one. The 
Foy Brothers oiug several comic songs, but their 
jokes are old enough to vote. Vernell as tho 
Country Juir**«r-gives a clever exhibition, inter
spersed wjfctia great leal of fun. Charles 
laud and Minuie Thompson are sketch art 
with merits above the ordinary. Their comedy 
is refined and pleasing, and they have made a 
hit with the natrons of the Musee. Tom and 
Hattie Nawos, tho old favorites, appear again 
this week. They ara continually improving and 
come this time reinforced with many new jokes.

“Dr. IMll” at Buffalo.
Manager Sheppard ran over to Buffalo on Mon

day to see his play, “Dr. Bill," which was at the 
Academy in that city last night It caught the 
Buffalonians from the stayt. The papers speak 
of it in high terms. Many who saw the play 
here some months ago are anxious to see it back 
again, bur it may be difficult to gratify them in 
this respect.
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Laf argue

L Tlie motion was o
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Policy has Surrender Value after 3 years.
Dividends Payable in Cash at End of 10 Years. 

Policies Absolutely Incontestable.
Grace Allowed on all Payments. 

Ix)sses Paid Promptly Without Quibbling.
Maximum Insurance. • Minimum Outlay.

Can You Find Anything Better? 
This policy is offered by the old reliable United 

States Life Insurance Company of New York 
established in 1850. Full deposit with Canadian 
Government. Increase in new business in Canada 
for 18U1 over 100 per cent. Partnership insurance 
issued on the plan. It will pay you to investigate. 

L. A. Stewart, Ontario Manager,
Rooms, 7 aud 8 Quebec Bank Building, 

Toronto.
Agents Wanted.

H?. >“ S—
m 64- 76 92p.m 7.40 ;.8.10 Would Like to Know.

The World's readers want to know:
If Mayor Fleming will take Aid. Gowanlodi 

Into his confidence again?
Jf the Mayor will take a “pointer” and let the 

aldermen fight out their own little games?
If Abe Orpen did any business yesterday?
What Inspector Arehabold thinks of Aid. Mac* 

donald’s motion to do away with the MotaJltjr 
Department?

If tbe motion to wipe out the Morality Depart
ment originated with Aid. Mapdonald or Mayor 
Fleming?

If the Mayor is not trying to carry out hls'antfr 
election promises?_______________ .

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Dale. Name. Revoried at. Fron%. /
Feb. 16—Rugln....... «....Southampton.New York I

“ —Carthaginian .. Liverpool..... Halifax f
“ — Anchoria.......Movilfe.............New York

—Africa.........New York.......Hamburg

p) y.ou 
un. 9.bU 
3> 10.15
« ^

7.30
30 b^U Re

■VU 0.40 
aüllp.ta Several houses at Kanturk, county Cork, 

attacked last night by moonlighters, :!

w

were . , _ ,
who fired a number of shots at the doors 
and windows. The moonlighters afterward 
raided some neighboring farms, seizing all 
the firearms they could find. Nobody 
injured.

As a protest against the imposition of a 
fuel tax the inhabitants of Potcnza, a forti
fied town on the eastern declivity of the 
Apennines, invaded the Town Hall in a 
body and proceeded to sack the building. 
They obtained possession of the archives 
stowed away iu the hall and, after starting 
a fire, threw the documents into the flames 
and watched them burn. During the course 
of the rioting which followed several were 
killed.

Lou 7.20
ate of th
engaged
coast.

University Glee Club Concert.
The Giee Club wi il sing at this concert on Fri

day evening a number of new part songs, in 
eluding Dudley Buck’s “Twilight,” MacdougalVs 
“Man of Thessaly,” “Simple Simon.” “Maiden 
with the Lips so Rosy,” and Kuchin’s “Hie Thee, 
Shallop;” the solo obligato in which will be sung 
by Mws Minnie Gaylord, the young lady who 
made such a success in “The Beggar Student.”

Friday at. the Musee.
Every lady and little girl purchasing a ticket 

of admission for the^Iusee on Friday next will 
be presented with a beautiful solid gold wire 
initial pin, the handiwork of Charles Young, tbe 
wire king.

Miss Johnson’s Recital.
The pllan is open at Nordheimers’ for Mi?s E. 

Pauline Johnson’s recital-concert, which takes 
place on Friday evening next in Association Hall,

Lursdavs 
[dates of 
l; 15, 18,

intendant Asylum forcured Instantly by using Qib- 
iclie Gum. vTelephone 1787. was Binrjis.

COSGRAVE—On 12th lust., at 201 Niagara-
reet. the wife of L. J. Cos grave of a daughter.
CREEL HAN—Un Feb. 14. at 40 8t. Vincent- 

street, the wife of A. K. Creel man of a Uatlgh

J> HATH*.
GLASS—On Tuesday morning, Feb. Ï6, at 00 

Major-street, Ray J. Howard, beloved wife of 
Charles B. Glass, latter 28th year.

Funeral Tnursday, 2.80 p.m.
GLASS—On Tuesday night, Feb. 10, Charles 

Howard, only son ut Charles B. Glass, aged 17 
mouths and 9 days.

Funeral Thursday, 2.80 p.m. a
WAGNER—Suddenly, at 21 Gerrard-street 

David J. K., infant

in every 
district 

It Money 
etavesL to 
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at suclü ^
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P -i
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klaide-

Xhe Kingston Light ana Power Co.
Kingston, Feb. 16.—The contract lor the 

large driving belts lor the Electric Light 
Company here has teen given to the George 
V. Haworth Leather Belting Company, Tor
onto. They are three teet wine, double 
thickness, and one hundred and forty feet 
long. These belts will he the largest in Use 
to this city. - __________*

the company had his 
of a belt. 1er,, the

It. A T. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-streot, Toronto.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 158.
Rout. Jxnkixs, Thou. Jknkihs,

Jas. Hardy. 11$ LWhite is still selling out, and you are missing it 
If you dou’t get there soon. Drop In and look at 

u the prices-05 King-street west.
9*

v;" Tbe Weather.
Fine; o little higher temperature

sou of Dr.cast, on Feb. 16,
Wagner.
- Funeral private, on W

l-W,
English collars wear and retain their shape bet 

ter than any otiher makes, Newest shapes in all 
Sees at Treble’s, 53 King-Streefcweat.

For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 
Watson's Cough Drops. 135
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